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ALTERATION SALEMake Room

i RIBBONS. VALUES UP TO 75c. AT 29c PER YARDENTIRE STOCK REDUCEDSILKS AND DRESS GOODS Men’s Department

!

50c values at.............. 40c $1.25 values at........ . . SI .05
75c values at.............. 59c $1.50 values at........ SI.19
$1 values at.............. . ..79c $2.00 values at......... -SL59

ALL COLORED WASH GOODS REDUCED
10c values at.............. 8 c 20c values at............ .......15c
12’/2c vals, at............ . 9c 25c values at.......... ...... 19c
15c values at............ ........He 35c values at.......... ...... 25c
50c values at............ ....... 39c 59c values at.......... ...... 45c

This is a great opportunity: all new stock. 4 to 10 inches wide. Dres
dens. Moires. Satins. Taffetas and Persians, all on one table at the 
low price of................................................................................ 29c

ALL EMBROIDERIES AT 20 PER CENT OFF 
ALL THE NEW PATENT LEATHER BELTS ARE HERE

A special 65c number at 49c
CLOSING OUT ALL SUMMER NECKWEAR AT ONE-HALF PRICE

GINGHAMS, PERCALES, LAWNS, NAINSOOKS. MADRAS CLOTHS 
COME IN 10 TO 20 YARD LENGTHS ONLY

Fille and Vai Laces, up to 4 inches wide, at, yard 4c

Quality the magnet, prices the lever. Carpenters will soc-n be at work. 
Stock must be sold. An excellent opportunity to get a Suit for year- 
around wear at a very low price.

$30.00 Suits, sale price $23.50 $20.00 Suits, sale price S14.75
$27.50 Suits, sale price $21.50 $18.00 Suits, sale price $ 13,7 5
$25.00 Suits, sale price $19.50 $15.00 Suits, sale price SI 1.50

AU Men's Trousers especially low priced, any style you may want,

10c Staple Ginghams, all the wanted checks, at..........
15c Percales, beautiful stripes, at.................................
25c Madras Cloths, good patterns, at.........................
35c Madras Cloths, good patterns ,at...........................
25c White Lawns, 36 inches wide, at...........................
30c French Nainsook, 36 inches wide, at.....................
Lonsdale Cambric, 10 to 20 yard lengths ,15c quality, at

7V2c yd. 
. I Oc yd. 
. 15c yd. 
.19c 5d. 
. 15c ya. 
. 15c yd. 
. -9c yd.

25 PER CENT OFF ON ALL ALLOVER NETS AND LACES 
PARASOLS—ENTIRE STOCK AT UNE-HaLF PRICE

Hair Swtiches, 22 inches long, $4.00 values, at $2.50

regular, medium or full regular 
$7J5O Trousers, sale price

igular.
$5.25 

$7.00 Trousers, sale price $4.95
S4.45
$4.15

ictfiO Trousers, sale price 
$6.00 Trousers, sale price

$5.00 Trousers, sale price S3.85 
$4.50 Trousers, sale puce S3.65 
$3.50 Trousers, sale price S2.85 
$3.00 Trousers, sale price S2.35

TABLE LINENS, BED SPREADS, TOWELS, SHEETS, PILLOW CASES
$1.00 values Table Linens, bleached and unbleached, at.. ,79c yd.
$1.25 Bed Spreads, full size, honey-comb, at.............................. 39c

LADIES' SUITS AND DRESSES—VOILES, PONGEES AND LAWNS 
GINGHAMS, LINENS AND TAFFETAS, ALL AT ’/< OFF

$3.00 Bathing Suits at........................................................ $2.29
Well-made, three-piece garments, nicely trimmed, black and white
$4.50 Wool Sweaters at...................................................... S2.98
12’/2C good value Children's Underwaists at..........................12’,2C

All Boys' Suits, Knickerbocker Trousers, sizes 8 to 17, 25 per cent off 
All Boys’ Suits with straight Trousers, sizes 8 to 17, 50 per cent off

Men's Imperial Hats, always $3.00. alteration sale price...$2.35
Men's Golf Caps. 50c and 75c values, alteration sale price.. .41c
Men’s Golf Caps. 25c and 35c values, alteration sale price... 19c

50 DOZEN MEN’S COAT SHIRTS, SEPARATE AND ATTACHED CUFF
Plain and plaited bosoms, $1.25 and $1.50 values, sale price.. ,73c

25 PER CENT OFF ON ALL WHITE UNDERSKIRTS
20 PER CENT OFF ON ALL SUMMER UNDERWEAR 

20c Vests, sleeveless, at, each...........................................

i

I Oc

SPRINGFIELD HAS MAN LOST IN MOUNTAINS

WEAR-WELL SHEETS, THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY 
$1.00 values, 81 inches wide, 90 inches long, at, each..........
90c values. 72 inches wide. 90 inches long, at, each..............
Pillow Cases, 45x36, at, the pair.’......................................
35c Bleached Bath Towels, full size, at, each.......................
Large Bleached Bath Towels, full size, at, per pair............... .

75c 
69c 
20c 
25c
35c

MADRAS FRINGED CURTAINS, BAGDAD STRIPES, 3 YARDS LONG 
$1.75 values, at SI.35 $1.00 values at 75c pr

NEWS OF INTEREST Ï0 THE FARMER
VALUABLE CROF

IS FIKl b PEAS

In a recent letter H. Grebe, a well- 
known and prosperous farmer who 
lives at -o'> Suark s'reet. P.rtland, 
but ha- bis farm near Condon. Or. 
wr.le at ie-ita on the et.icacy ot 
■'t.c.d pea :s a money ¿.axing crap 
and says he is a great believer in 
tut.r lattening qualities for b<>gs. 
FkIVcwing is the substance of his let
ter:

“I have several acres planted in 
field peas and while they are green 
at this date, they abow that the crop 
will be a good one. How many bush
els they make per acre will be re
ported later. Tnis seed will be 
worth *2.50 per bushel, and the yield 
will be about 20 bushels per acre. 
To look at the well loaded vines now 
lone acre will fatten two hogs at 
least, some years more. There is no 
better grain for fattening hogs man 
peas, either in the field, in me pod 
or threshed. I grew a small field of 
peas last year and the same ground 
is in spring wheat this year anj looks 
fine. There is a much better stand 
of wheat on tbe pea land than last 
year’s fallow. There is more mois
ture under a pea vine when ripe than 
there is -on a bare summer fallow. 
Meaiue^- tnis the field peas are the 
L-« ; ierti.lzer and weed exterminator 
as well. The peas are four feet high 
in many places. In many places they 
have fallen flat to the ground -be
cause of being so tall, but the pods 
vh.I ri-ptn just the same. I expect 
to harvest the peas with a combined 
harvester and thresher and will cut 
around the outside with a new .—,1- 
rak« reaper wide enuugn f r tne 
combined machine to pass a! ng and 
cot tramp out the peas. 1 have 
fgrozn field peas for forty years

Mr. Grebe says he has been look
ing f. r st. k bogs to fatten them on 
peas t r s me time but has failed to 
find any.

ed with some other feed in the I 
thers.

The hogs fed on corn and linseed
oilmeal and those fed on corn and 
tankage gained the most; those re
ceiving corn alone were most unsatis
factory.

IMPORTATION OE CATTLE.

THE BEST ROTATION FOR HOGS

In a recent bulletin of the College 
of Agriculture of the University of 
Missouri was published the results 
of a number of experiments in swine 
feeding, by E. B. Forbes. _

These experiments prove that corn 
—good corn—is a good feed for any 
animal and that there is no reason 
for withholding it from any animal 
needing food. At the same time, it 
Is »hewn that corn alone is not nearly 
so good or so profitable a feed as 
corn supplemented by some proteid 
food such as tankage. lins“ed oilmeal 
or soy beans.

If hogs feed exclusively on corn 
the animal b 
chubby and d 
iy; the bones 1__
broken.

Blxty-five bogs 
experiment,and they were divided In
to lots cf five each Twelve differ
ent ratio«-» were used with corn alone 
in two of them and corn supplement-

SILK GLOVES
50c values at.. .39c 75c values at. 59c $1-00 values at. 75c
50c Ladies' Hosiery at............... 39 c Children's at..................... 10c

Boys* Shirts, soft collars, 50c values, sale price.
Boys’ Shirt Waists, 50c and 75c values, sale price

41c
41 c

18 dozen Men’s Fancy Hose, always 25c, sale price................... 19c
16 dozen Men’s Fancy Hose, Silk Lisle, 50c values, sale price... 37c

$1.00 values at
$1.50 values at

KABO CORSETS
...85c $2.00 values at 
SI.25 $2.50 values at

SI .65 
S2.00

All 50c Four-in-hand and Bdls Wing Ties, sale price.
All 25c Four-in-hand and Bdls Wing Ties, sale price 
All Wash Ties, 25c and 35c values, sale price

r. to
A Ms» 

_________ _ ______ like 
them about eighteen in< h*s wide and 
high and two and a half feet long. 
To avoid dampness, and for the con
venience in attending to the- birds, it 
Is well to 
stand them 
for* using, 
oated, they 
the inside 
whitewash.

«cut handles can be attached to 
i side of tbe coop by wire Iot>ps.

and bottom, with ro f'ng pa: 
insure freedom from draft, 
boxes may be any size, out I NEW FIRE LIMITS NEAR FOLEY SPRINGS

SMITH WILL SELL
: died : OREGON HOLDINGS

i

elevate them on legs or 
on a shelf or bench. Be
er whenever they are va- 
Bbould be dl-tnfected and 
thoroughly painted with 
Tbe enameled cups with- 

the

THE WHEAT MARKETS

< By Dr. David Roberts. >
Each year immigration is becom

ing more pronounced which Li no 
doubt due to the fact of eagerness 
to attain greater wealth and for this 
reason it has been found necessary 
to enforce various laws in the vari
ous states in order to protect the 
residents therein against disease.

This same may be applied to tbe 
importation of cattle, it having been 
found necessary that in order to pro-i 
tect tbe stock owner, that all cattle 
before entering the state must be, 
thoroughly inspected and passed up
on as being free from any infections 
or contagious disease.

While each and every disease in They are murdering their own 
cattle has a tendency to reduce tbe stomach the best friend they have, 
profits of a herd, exceptional atten- and in ¿heir sublime Ignorance they' 
tlon has been paid in the eradication think they are putting a.-ide the: 

. laws of nature.
This .« a-> sensational statement; It 

is a startling fact, the truth of which 
any honorable physician will not 
deny.

These thousands of people are 
swallowing daily huge quantities of 
pepsin and other Krong digesters, 
made especially to digest the food 
in the stomach without any aid at all 
from the dlgeetive membrane ci tbe 
stomach.

In other word-, th-y are taking 
from teh stomach the work that na
ture intended it should do, and are 
also refusing it tbe only chance of 
exercise it has.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets relieve 
dl.--tressed stomach in five minutes; 
they do more. Taken regularly for 
a few weeks they build up the run 
down stomach and make it strong 
enough to digest its own food. Then 
indigestion, belching, sour «t.mach 
and beadache will go.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are sold 
by druggists everywhere and by Red 
Cross Drug Co., who guarantee- 
them. 50 cent« a box.

Chicago. Aug 17.—September, 
1-4; Decemer. 104 5-8; .May. 
5-8.

Portland. Aug. 17.— Wheat Is 
changed.

I Tacoma, Aug. 17.—Bluestem, 
97; club. 82-83.

A DEAL STOMA! H.

101 
io»

un-

96-

Of What Im- 1« It to Anyone?
Thousands! yes hundreds of thou

sands of people throughout America 
are taking the slow death treatment 
dally.

They are murdering

of tuberculosis and for the reason 
most states require, that before a 
non-resident herd can enter the state.1 
that it -hall have been accompanied 
by a certificate which shows that ev
ery animal ha . been tuberculin test
ed and is free from same.

While cattle that have been Im
ported may have been apparently 
free from disease at the time of pur
chase. owing to the delay ef arrival, 
and exp.-al they are s.ibje-ted to. It 
has been deemed necessary to bold 
same in quarantine for a certain 
length of time, thereby definitely de
termining as to the exact condition 
of ea«-h individual animal before its 
introduction into the state, and while 
It has often been found that they are 
free from tuberrukwU-, tbe owner la 
many times disappointed to find upon 
thorough examination that they are 
afflicted with the germs of conta
gious abortion, and for this reason 
each animal is treated until al! signs 
of this disease have dL-appoared be
fore introducing them into thilr new 
quarters, in this way following out 
the theory that one ounce of preven
tion is worth a pound of cure.

POI I.TRY AILMENT*.

■< v..y fai and
r.p pr-Jper- 

..ittle and easily

were used in thi«

I Springfield. Aug. 13. — Th« city 
council held a special mxsiou at 5 
o c.ock yesterday afternoon to paca a 
new fir« ordinance. Tbe tvaslon was 
intended to be short but ;ar>ted for 
several 
cold or 
passing 
rt«k an 
it into 
other matters 
brought up for discussion, 
fire limits tn Springfield are describ
ed as follows: They extenl from 
Mill street to Seventh and for a dis
tance of 195 feet north and south of 
Main street. In this district it will 

( now be unlawful to erect or repair 
any buildings that are not mad« with 
brick, concrete or fire-proof walls, 
and covered with a roof of non-com- 

1 bustlble substance. Furthermore, at- 
: tacbed to this ordinance is a clause 
which requires that hereafter a 
building permit must be huu- I by

, tbe city 
before any building

' menced 
the br>ck or concrete buildings the 
ordinance states that all on<-story 
bundle, must have walls eight iu- 
cbes thus Buildings of more than 

lone story must have twelve-inch 
walls for all except the top story, 
which will be eight. This ordinance 
will be enforced with a penalty, to 

1 be a tine of not less than *100.00 
'■ or mow than *200.00.

Amr,ng the subjects up for discus
sion was the coining bond Issue upon 
which tbe mayor spoke and endeav- 

- ored to impress upon the councllmen 
[ tbe necessity of tbe bond election to

ward the last of this moDtb carry, i--,, o-,An , , r>i->r>r-nz.
Another matter that was discuss KAILHUAD LABORERS 

ed briefly was the matter of taking 
care of the outlet of the city sewer, 
which now runs out on tbe gravel 
bar on the river west of th« city and 
Is very unsanitary. During the low > 
water this bar Is exposed along the 
river for many feet below the city.- 
If a box or piping is laid across the 
bar it would tie carried out by tbe 
first high water and would b* a con
tinual loss and expense to the city. 
It is quite a problem that has been 
brought up before but never settle J.

The popcorn seller named Green, 
who has opened a small wooden 
stand near the postofflce, was order
ed to move because his building con
flicts with the fire ordinance.

_ ____1 L. Jnat 
breathe it in. Comísete outfit, including 
ehalerlL Extra bottina Wo. Ltruggiirt*

“Only In rare instances does poul
try require doctoring,” says Kate V. 
Baint-Maud in Woman's Home Com
panion for May. "yet it Is well to b* Cures cr-tarrh or money back, 
prepared with sufficient knowledge'K 
to recognize the symptoms of ap
proaching trcuble. A few »mall 
should be kept in some dry. 
tered outhouse, to be us* J as 
antlne quarters. Empty dry 
boxes turned on their sides, 
half the front boarded across and a 
door c-f wire netting to close the 
other half, make good coops for In
dividual patients. They ,-houId • -b* 
Covered ail around, Sides and tup

coop« 
«hel- 
quar- 
goods 

with

County Assessor B F Keeney <« 
the proud possessor of a beautiful sil
ver cup received from Massachusetts, 
being awarded him for bls exhibit of 
poultry at the Beattie expcsltlun last 
year.

B. M Todd is in Portland on busi
ness.

John Lili Spends Night Alone 
Away from Camp- Found 

This Morning
hour« and was followed by 
missing suppers liter tbe 
of the ordinance, which car
emergency elau.e that puts 
effect immediately, several 

of Importine« were 
The new

fire and water committee 
may be <tra

in specifying the walls of

¡From Monday's Dally Guard > 
Fol»y Springs nad a lost ri.a'n*»cTT 

st night that ended thi • morning 
o’clock, when the missing 

John Lili, who Iv

lc 
about 9 
man was feund 
lamping near there with the Lump
ton party, lost his wa; ;n t! -• w i 
and was misrlng over ulght. The par
ticulars sre i. t all learned II -;r. • 
that Mr. Lili was n zb ut 6 o'clock 
or a trifle before, but wh.-u Au. I In 
Ha/npton went to call him for »up
per a few minutes later he Jld n t 
answer. A search »»■ rtarted at 
once by th» members <f the party, 
who realized that Mr. Lili was sub- 
je.-t to heart trouble, and It «as pos
sible that he could have fallen in tbe 
creek near by during a faintlux epe.
When, after a couple of h ur h. h>.d 
net b«en found, word was .ent to th» 
neighboring campers, who organized 
a searching party and systematically 
covered the woods thereabout until 
nearly 2 o'clock this morning when 
the search was given up. Th« first, 
thing in the morning word was dis-« 
patched to Gate Creek and bls aon| 
George In Eugene. It »»« then too 
late tor him to tak* the morning 
stage for Foley Springs, and while 
waiting for further information the 
w«trd came about 9 o’clock without 

-particulars that the old gen'ieman 
had been found and was UDbarrr.ed 
from his night out in the woodsI

At the Eugene hospital, at 11 a m 
August 18. 1910. Ada. the eight-
months-old daughter Mr. un<l Mrs. 
Elmer E Hall, of Spokane, Wash. 
Mr«- Hall an I th* child had been at 
Pleasant Hill for some time and the 
child was taken suddenly III Friday 
She was brought to the hospital and 
an operatic« [«erforn.ed yesterday for 
obstruction of the bowels, 
band arrived last night in 
to a message announcing 
OR* M 
pia'• in tb- Pleasant Ills- cemetery at. 
3 ,t m Wednesday. R«v. W. A. Gresn- 
m.iu otdacting tbe services.

!<d<n«s». Interment

I

Th* hu«- 
r«»pon»<- 

the llttl« 
will tak.t

At th« family horn« In the Llewel
lyn neighborhood, west of Eug< tie. 
August 15. 1910, al 9:30 p ni . Mrs 
Car/le Erickson wife of Ole Erick- 
» n. aged f-5 years, of dropsy. Be- 
sldi r a hiirbnnd she leave, a son. An
drew The remains will b<> Interred 
In th« l- -'' ■ ■ BN lory at 10 a tn
Thurt-day. 14—v M P. iKitnmersna«« 
will conduct the »ervlrea.

PAPER MILL AT
LEBANON STOPS WORK
Lebanon Paper Mil! Co today 
It. plant down and will remain 
until the trouble with the peo- 
Lebanon and vicinity I. settled

Big Lumber Operator ia Disgust 
ed Over Much Liti-

gation •

Batlt.i. t I« .Minne«.«ta 
ti-nber operator i» 

-I his ’hreat to r*- 
fleld became 
:* announc*- 

I. closing n an!* of bi» 
the purchase price of 

Th* names « f ’he pitr- 
not b«-en divulge«! 
ntrmolate/ the transfer 

anpr.’k'm il*iv 100 <>oo 
the chol’est red fir holding» 

l> -gig. I'rn end Lane
All but 7500 acre» of th* 

tie having been

The 
closed 
closed 
pie of 
As the company pay* out *5000 a 
month for labor It will mear a >«- 
ver* bl w to the city.

The mill company offers to pay 
half the expense of a sewer from tbe 

| mill to the river In orJer to adjust 
th* water dispute.

Lebanon business men arc alarmvd CROWD EUGENE BANKS «nd art- endeavoring to g«-t the <-!ty 
----------- council to act promptly The mill ha» 

Get Checks Cashed Here and •«•*«»* Lebanon Albany
„ . „ _ . . 1 D*m«rat,
Send Money Back to the

Old Country

That C. A 
multi-¡nlisralr- 
about to trkVe 
tire from th* Otilan 
known yr.tgrday by ‘ 
rrent that be 
Inter«.!. for 
»«•. (•(i" I ->o 
chaser, have

The isle c
«f Hfl- 
acres of

’ (V. ■». 
counties 
land carry a clear 
In th* «I- . t r- • • b*rn ..Tilred 
through the uee of li 4 script The 
tract io which till« not clear at 
this time 1. mmyt - I of th« claims 
In Linn county wbich h»v* b*«n at
tacked by Unit* I States bistri t At
torney John McConr' th» mw l»lu<c 
now In th* hnn«la of Judg« Robert B 
Bean for -Ieri.Ion

Smith Illg Tlntle-r Holder.
A. Smith hns been known as 

largest Individuai owner of Ore- 
timber land«, asid* from the

I

GREAT WOOL MERGER
IN THE EAST

A T Frasieur of Irving, one of the 
leading farmers of that section, re
ports that threshing is proceeding 
very rapidly and that from his door 
four steam threshing cut fits may be 
seen at work Crops are turning out 
fairly well, not a» large as some ex
pected. but fully up to tbe average. 
If not above it.

Tbe Y M C A reports that ttxr- 
are many of its members pul < f w rk 
and their employment bureau will re-- 
celve positions for l»o«-t any sort of1- 
v> rk to be done by all ag«i«

Will Bradley went to P< rtiatd 
evening

i 
last

A scene at any one of th* Eugene 
banks every few mornings would give 
a hasty stranger the opinion that the 
bank was having a “run ” Although 
th»* railroad laborers from tbe c n- 
str net ion camp« ar* coming and going 
every day, they frequently leave in 
uumbers up to thirty or mire at a

(time The first thing in th* morning 
after th*y arrive in Eugene is to wait 
for the banka to open to get tbelr pay 

¡checks cashed This morning at the 
First National bank there was a large 
delegation of swarthy colored foreign
er. that lined up before the paying 
teller’s window for over half an hour 
They often have quite large checks 
and *200 is frequently handed out to 
one man The m-ney that they ar* 
paid I- a-'xe.i f.,r in pap*r and they 
a' once n ail mo»t of It to their homes 
in the old country The laborers seem 
to be very Indifferent with 
•,..<:,ey and grab It up from the 
<low without e tinting it

t h<*l r 
wiu-

New York, Aug 17. A great mer
ger of woolen mills, to Incdude over 
a score of factories with a total capi
talization of 125.000,000. Is being or
ganised by New York capitalists. The 
mills included are located In Ma «a- 
'bnsetta, Rhode Island Utica and 
Syracuse, N Y., and Philadelphia and 
New Jersey

The combination is being under
written from this city and the head
quarters of the new ompar.y w'll be' 
Seated her«- A seliltg «■ uiiany will 
distribute the p-oduct f the mills 
direct to the retailers, eliminating the 
middleman and jobber.

The Pleasant HUI correspondent 
gave th* contract price for the new 
1 Igh school there as fitkO. when It 
■houll have been 1880 The correc
tion was ph< ned In later but It »» 
too late for yeat«rd y',< Guard.

c. 
the
«on ____ ____
h-oidings of Frederick Weyerhauser. 
He It the principal owner of the C A. 
Smith Lumber oempany and the I IMI 
A Lane Lum-her company HI. prop- 
ertlea ar* largely in t’ooa rnuntv. 
Outside of C oa. Mr Smith ha. Illi* 
to 43,000 arret of timber land

On Cooa flav th« A Smith Lum
ber company bat recently c< m >t»d 
one cf the largest rawmill plant» I® 
tbe world. Its equipment bell 
oughly modern. Thr«>ugh th- 
tlon« of the Bml'h-P wer» 
company. It Is said thn' limb* 
placed In the ml!!« with gr«» 
and at levs cost than nt an) 
¡lint

F 
on n 
nejr. 
k new 
Mr. Neiihaiiwn »»< also absent from 
hia office.

on the co«»!
A Krlhs ye-tt-r.lay lef: 1’ rtlan«! 
hurried mls-lon. and hl ■ attor- 
A II Tanner, denied that h* 
anythin« about his destination.

with atrwntfth «nd •••« 
they .lw.yt plaaew"

TWO HORS 
OVERALLS

Harty Cherry and family are 
from Newport

Lark bn.!***

MAO« BV

LEVI STRAUSS tn CO.


